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Call Tor dimity Convention.

The electors of the republican
parly of Cnster county , Nebraska ,

are hereby requested to uloot anil-

acini delegates from tlioir several
townships ) to meet in delegate con-

vention
¬

at Broken Bow , Nebraska ,

Saturday , August 10 , 1001 , at 10-

o'clock a. in , for the purpoto 01

electing delegates to tlio State con-

vention to bo buhl at Litiuoln-
Angtidl 28 , 1001 , ami also lor tbo-

purpoHQ.ol plajingin nomination : v

full county tiukot to bo voted for .it-

tlio general election in November ,

100 ! , as follows :

County Trcusiirur , County Clerk ,

County Judge , Sheriff , Superinten-
dent

-

of Public ItiHlrnclion , Register
of Deode , County Surveyor , Count }

Coroner , and to transact such oilier
busiuens as may uome before tbo-

uunvontion. .

The basis of representation will
bo ono dologatn for every tun votes
and live or major fraction of ton
cast for Hon. E. lloyse , republican
presidential elector 'in 11)00) , and
one dolugato-at largo from oacb
township , which gives tbo following
delegation by-

Algernon 10-

Aiuluy
Mnycei 3-

Kllfoll13 1-
3UUIuuArnold H-

llrokin
8-

l.mpHow : 10
Alyrtlo ( !

h-nrKcnt 1-
1irtnmf.Ii !,

Vlctorlii H-

Wnync 0-

Vcntorvlllti\ 11

West Unlnn H-

iod( Hlvur M

Total 2J.-

IIt is recommended that the town-
ship

¬

primaries ! bo held on Friday or
Saturday , August 2nd or 3rd , 11)01-

.It
) .

is r.lso rocommonde.d that no
proxies bu Allowed , but that the
dol"gat3H present east the full vote
to which tbe township is entitled.-

It
.

is also reconlinended tint the
various townships comprising the
supervisors district' , in which an
election is to bo bold this year ,

elect delegates to the supervisor's
convention , to bo called later-

.It
.

is alflo recommended that thn
township committeeman be elected
to hold his ollioo until tbo close ol-

tbo general election in 1002 , am
and that term of each future com-

mitteeman commence iminediatol ]

after the general election.A-

UMIA.
.

. MOKOAN ,

D. M. AMHIUMJUY , Uhuiimuu-
Secretary. .

Let every cannidalo Htand upoi
LIB own montfl and Hbould he BUG

coed there will be no sore apotH.

Wo anticipate n largo atlondanc-
at tbo republican convention Sat-

urday
¬

, notwithstanding the busy
Boaaon of the year.

Wisdom would dictate to those
seeking oilice that it does not pay
to try to Ihiild up their own chances
by tiying to destroy the reputation
of their political rival.

The pop candidate , who art
praying for a rip roaring row in the
republican county convention , are
destined to have tlio jim jamH when
the convention is over.

Custor county will have one of-

itn old tune republican convention
next Saturday where business and
enthusiasm will bo marked features.
Come out if you want to enjoy a
day worth all it costs.

Next Saturday the republicans
will meet in Broken Bow to name
tbo county officials for tbo cunning
term. By selecting the best and

strongest men for each of the
oflioes their hopes will bo realized.
Should local prejudice , personal
ambition , 'control the convention
the best mot : are not HO likely to bo-

selected. .

The balance of trade for May ,

including the specie movement , in
favor of the United States was
$55,001,002 , or $11,101,180 more
than for tbo corresponding month
last year. Still we hoar free trade
advocators blubbering about us lo-

atfjjrmtmiit

-

ing tlio trade with foreign countries
lit'caneo' of protoution Sparta ( N ,

C ) "NowH. "

Thn popnlistH of Cuntor county
have nyain "resoluted" against fii-

siou.

-

. And when the democratic
leadeni of the party hnvo again
forced ftirion in the state thn popul-

intrt
-

of Custor county will bob up-

Hurenoly mid again vote for that
which they have HO strongly "rrHo-

lutfd"
-

agrtins' . Wi are speaking
now of the imjority of ( hem. If
there is a socialist ticket in the
liold it will bt apt to got a good
many of their votes. Sargent New
Kra. ( Pop )

Ollioo Boekers arc bobbing up all-

over the county , and in one or two
iiihtances have sei.'t announocmcnlB-
of candidacy to this paper for pub-

lication

¬

, which wo refuse to publish
unless accompanied by the neces-

sary cash. If things of this nature
are worth publishing they arc worth
paying for , and the ollioo seeker
who cannot afford to help thu paper
need not expect much help from
the paper. The newspaper men

have been political tar buckets long
enough. Callaway Courier.-

On

.

August 15 , Tin : CONSKHTIVK ,

a weekly western rev ow , edited by-

J. . Sterling Morton , of Nebraska
City , Neb , will publish a symp-

osnuin

-

upon the sulj-ot , "What Are
the Young Man' ! ChtviichesV" The
contributors to this special , enlarged
edition of The Consertivo are all
ropresuntalivo , successful and emin-

ent

¬

men of the West. Among them
will bo found suol names as W. C.
Brown , of tbe Lake Shore Itailroad ,

E. D. Koiinn of tbo Siuta Fe , liov.-

Tonkin

.

Lloyd Jones , II II. Ivohlan-

at
-

, Editor , Chicago Kocord-Herald ,

rresuteiu ionn it. n. Jjaicnaw , oi
Defiance College , Kobort ( \ dow ¬

ry'of tbo Wnatrn Union Telegraph
Co. , Frank Urren Lowden , M. E-

IngallH , president of the Big 4 It-

It. . , and many other prominent
oitix.uiH. The inspiration afforded
o young men by snob eminentbusiO-

HS

-

men should not be lout. Tlio
Conservative is desirous that all of

'.ID young men in the country
hhoulil read UICHO articles. J.Sterl-
ng

-

Morton lias alwajsboon known
IH a staunch friend to young Ameri-

nn
-

manhood , and the publication
of this sympoHium isooiiKistent with
iis attitude , towards the Drawing

itineration , for many years. No
symposium upon this snbjecl 1-0

comprehensive , broad and complete
has over been attempted. It not
only mark an epoch in his charac-

ter
¬

of literature , but also evidences
that Tbo Conservative is of invalu-
able

¬

assistance and encouragement
to tbo citi'/.Btisbip which is now in
ibo course of development.

While They Talk >Yo Do Hushiess ,

The astronomers at tbe Court of
Spain in the fifteenth century prov-
ed

¬

( juitu to their own satisfaction ,

lirst , that the earth was not round ,

and secondly , that , if it were , Col-

umbus
¬

could not sail around it or
oven half way around it. But oven
while they wore proving tbia , Col-

umbus
¬

wont ahead and did sail half-

way around and discovered a new
world. The Free-Trade press
proves daily to its own satisfaction
that wo can never have an export
trade worthy of the name ; that wo

cannot sell our goods to other coun ¬

tries so long as wo maintain our
'protective laiiff system and refuse
to lot the rrstof the world come in-

uid monopolize our homo market ;

and while they talk wo go on sell-

ing
¬

our goods to other countries to
the extent of more than a hundred
million dollars worth a montll.
There is nothing in any way re-

markable
¬

about this divergence be-

tween
¬

the facts find the claims of
the free-traders. We have grown
very familiar with free trade argu-

ments
¬

end free trade theories , which
conform to everything but faols-

.If

.

the freo-tiadois 'Undertook to
conform their theories to facts ,

there wouldn't bo any free-traders ,

and wo would bo deprived of some
very interesting (lotion. So , per-

haps

¬

, things are all right as they
arc , cspociolly as moHt of the pee
pie of the United States are too
much occupied with the business
which they owe to our protective

policy to pay much attention to
what the froo-lraders are saying.

Although Ciialer county populists
liavo turned tlioir backs on fusion
by nominating a straight populist
ticket , yet it is resonablo certain
that fusion will be the program on
the part of thu state orgini/.alions *

In the matter of election for supre-

me

¬

judge it will depoid Homo what
upon the action of tbo conventions
as to weather any great intrust will
bu taken in tbo election or not.
Should HCIIIU canulates be nominated
on the order of Judges lloltomb and
Sullivan , it is not anticipated that
corporative lulluunees will exert
much energy or spend much money
in defeating him , but if the prohs
and political workers in antagonism
to populsim can defeat him notbing
will be thrown in the way to pre-

vent
¬

their doing HO. However ,

should the conventions got away
from tin ) managers and nominate
eome ori/.y headed ignoramusas wat *

done at the time Edgerton was
nominated , there will likely bo a
hot campaign with chances all
against the man on the populist
ticket. What may bo looked for ,

however , is that the Bryan men ,

hoping ol preserving fusion until
next year to run him for governoi ,

will see that a man is nominated
for supreme judge against whom no-

seiious fight may be made. Re-

publican
¬

leaders may agne to this
program for they would like to see
Mr. Bryan run for governor as
much as the national leaders want-

ed
-

him to run for president. The
work of electing a republican gov-

ernor
¬

would bo much easier with
Mr. Bryan as an opposing candi-

date
¬

than it would bo against others
whose names could bo mentioned.
Alliance Grip. (Dem. )

Tbo df-mccratic antiexpansion-
ists , who two ears ago w.ero de-

nouncing
¬

the republican party for
extending our national boundaries
are now trying to change front.
While the Oliib convention , which
repudiated Bryan , declared against
annexation , the leading newspapers
cf the east are Khowing sipns of
conversion and are urging that ex-

pansion
¬

was originally oi demo-

eratio
-

origin. They evidently see

that their anti.expansion theories
have exploded and as it has been
their custom they are falling in line
with the republican idea after the
republican party has established the
principle and gone on to now Holds
of exploration. Thu republican
party , since Us organization , ban
boon tbe party of progress , and the
poor old democratic party's fate
has boon to follow a few years be-

hind.
¬

. The writer remembers when
they declared thu civil war a failure ,

the union soldiers. "Lincoln hirel ¬

ings" and Abraham Lincoln , was
denounced in strongest terms at
their command. Now they seek
to honor the union soldier as the
hero of his day and acknowledge
Abraham Lincoln as ono of our
greatest presidents. The demo poj
wisdom in a marvel and the great
surprise is why so many , otherwise
intelligent , . people continue to
affiliate with a party that prosists in
keeping so far in the backgrounds.
Such wisdom is not equal to the
boy's pup ; which was a democratic
pup until he got his eyes open , but
after the niuo days ho was a repub ¬

lican pup. The demooraric party
when its OVCH are open it baa so
much to see in the past they seem
to bo unable to correctly diognos
the future until after the republican
party has developed all there is in-

it. .

Well Unlit Christians.-

A
.

well-built Chiisiian Is harmoni-
ous

¬

in all his parts. He is not a-

jumhlo of inconsistencies today
liberal to one cause , tomorrow nig-

gardly toward another ; today fluent
in prayer , and tomorrow fluent in
polite ("alfohoods. Ho dooe not
keep the fourth commandment on
Sunday , and break the eight on-

Monday. . Ho docs not shirk an
honest debt to make a lingo donac-\\
ion. Ho is not in favor of temper-
anou

-

for other folk and a glass of
toddy for himself. He does not ex-

hort
¬

or pray at each of the few
meetings ho attends to make up
arrearages for the meetings which
ho neglects. Ho docs not ao conduct

his spiritual fuel during revival nua *

sons that ho is1 n * oob'l ns Nva
/embla during alt the rent , of the
nor dors spiritual fervor ever time ;

outrun his well-ordered con ¬

versation. Thoo. L. C'uylor , D..D ,

in Baptist Kucord-

.ACCUMULATION

.

OP COM ) .

United Slates Tiviisiii'jN Slock ( bo

Largest In Its History.

Washington , July HO The stock
of gold in the treasury today is the
largest in tbo history of tbo gov-

ernment
¬

, and is accumulating at the
rate of four million live hundred
thousand to live million dollars a-

month. . Today's figures are yfiOl-

HC

, -

1,207 , of which $2'I8OC(508( ( is-

frt'o uold , but including the SltiO-

000,000
, -

gold reserve. Since July
1 , 1000 , the stock of gold on hand
has increased about eighty ono mil-

lion

¬

dollars.
The above statement indicate *

thi' dilYireneo between the treaMtry
under a republican protective tariff
system and the democratic free
trade system that wo passed
through from 18U3 to ' 07. Instead
of issuing bonds to replenish the
treasury as we wore compelled to-

do then , wo are increasing the (dock
of gold at a ratio of live million a

month , or eighty-one millions in

thirteen months. Who is it that
wants to i/o haul : to free trade dajs-
of democracy ?

"
\

Hepublicau 1riimirr.
The republican primary of Bro-

ken

¬

Bow township was held Mon-

day
¬

afternoon in this city. The
meeting was called to order by
Chairman Morgan. On motion
Alpha Morgan was elected chair-
man

¬

and D. M. A'nsborry secretary.
i no can was roaci i > y mo secretary.-
On

.
(

motion it vas decided to firs I

nominate tbo candidates for dele-

gates

¬

, to that while the township
ticket vjfu being nominated , tbe
names of the nominees for dele-

gates

¬

to the county convention
might be printed on a ballot-

.Sixtyfour
.

names worn placed in

nomination ) which * were double tbo
number of delegates to bo elected.
The whole list was printed , whio.i

give: the voter the opportunity to
vote for the tfiirty-t\vo of the num-

ber
¬

bo preferred. W bile tho'tickots
wore being printed , the following
persons were nominated as cand-
idateafcr

-

the township and city
tickets :

For township clerk , John Kenno-
yor

-

; for justice of the peace , J. J-

.rinj

.

dor ; for assessor , W. M. Van-
nice ; for ooriHtablo , Win. Kennedy ;

for road overster district No. 1 , L-

.Cusbma'i
.

; for reid: overseer No. 2 ,

F. A. Borlran ; for road overseer
district No. a , L. McCandlebfl ; for
rood overseer district No. 4 , John
Boyce ; for road ovoisoer district
No. 5 , Fred Arthur ; for road over-

seer
¬

district No. 0 , Henry lleeder ;

for road overseer district No. 7 , J ,

N. West.
CITY OKKICKK8.

For justice of tbo peace , E-

.G'Sohwind

.

; for two constables , P.-

M.

.

. Towsloy and L. E Cole.
Recommended for judges and

clerks of eluc'ion :

SOUTH SIDIC junoiis :

F. M. Krause , W. 11. Sbaclcol-
ford , L MuCandless.

SOUTH SIDK CLKUKS.-

P.

.

. A. Walton , It. Andereon , N.-

T.

.

. Gadll.
NOUTIl SIDK JUUQK3.-

L.

.

. Cushman , J. S , Benjamin , J.-

W.

.

. Bruce.
MOUTH B1DK OMCHK8.

John Kennoyer and Chap. Lucn.
The following delegates were

elected to the county convention :

D. M. Amsberry , Alpha Morgan ,

A. R. Humphrey , Jas , Whitobead ,

G. W. Apple , M. K. llagadoru ,

W. J. Windnaglo , G.v II. Thorpe. L-

.Hersoh
.

, T. W. Bass , A. P. Vannico ,

15. G'Sohwind , John Konnojor , J.-

M.

.

. lumberling , I. A. lloucau , Goo.
'

Waters , J G. Broimer , W. E. Tal-

bot
-

, F. A. Bortran , C. M , ForHyth ,

L. 11. Jowott , II. Kennoyor , W. S-

.Boyco
.

, W. M. Vannioe , C. H. Mil-
lei ( , C. It , Luijo , Horace Kennedy ,

K , < C. Talbot , C. L. Gutterson , 1.
W-

HtVeborle.
Bruce , Chas. Wright , J. G.

.

i Alpha Morgan waa elected oom-

miUoemau
-

,

OFMCIAL CALL ,

Cliaininui Lindsay Culls Itcpnltlican
Convention ,

Lincoln , Neb , July 10 , 1001-

.Tlie
.

republicans of thn state of Ne-

braftkit
-

arc lu-rt-by called to meet in
convention at tbe auditorium in the
city of Lincoln , Neb , on Wednes-
day

¬

, August'-8 , 1001 , at a o'clock-
in the afternoon , for the purpose of
placing in nomination candidates
ftr Ibo following oll'iops to ho voted
for at tbe next genrral election to-

bn held in tbo utato of Nebraska , on-

Novi'inbor 5 , 10U1 :

Ono judge oi tbo oupronn court ;

two rogontfl of tbo university of the
state of Nebraska ; and for the
transaction of htiuh other business
as may regularly como before said
convention.-

Tbe
.

basis of representation of
the hovcral counties in said conven-
tion Hball 1)0 the votn cast for Hon.
John V. Nesbtt , for presidential
ulrctur at the regular election held
OLNovpinbnr 0 , 1000 , giving ono
dologatn for each 100 votes or maj-

or
¬

fraction thereol , HO cast for said
.John V. Newbit , and ono delegate
at large for each county. Said ap-

portionment
¬

untiLloH tbe several
counties to the following roprason-
tiitir.ii

-
in Mind f.nnVnntifin !

Hall. 21 Tlmrston. 0-

VftlloyHamilton . 10-

Hailiiii .. 10-

llnyvi
Washington . 1-
8Wniio*. , . . . I

Ilitchco'l . IS-

Vcb; . 5 \ ! tur. IT-

YliorlorHolt. 1-
1llcohor

\ . '-'.llownnl
York. S3. 1-

0JolTwou -. 2-

0It

Total. , . . .1W1:

is reoomonulcd t.bat no prexics-
be allowed in said convention , but
that the delegates present thereat
from each county bo permitted to
cast the full vote of the county
represented by them
" Notice IH hereby given that oaob-

of tbo even numbered senatorial
districts in the state is to select a
member of the state committee to
serve for n term of two yearn.

( Signed ) II. C. LINDSAY ,

Chairman Republican ttlatu Com.-

millee.
.

.

JOHN T. MAM.AMKU ,

Secretary.

Yellowstone Turk Closes September to-

.Go

.

now if you would HOC Yolow-

Hlono

-

Park before tbo season closes.-

No
.

bettor time of year than this.
Everything it at its best weather ,

rca'ds and scenery-
.It

.

takes only about ten days to
make the trip , and by going in
August yon can exchan'go tbo boat
of a Nebraska Hummer for the cool ,

Hwot air of tbo monntainH
Write to 1. I'Vancis , Gctincral-

Pafiponger Agent , Burlington Route ,

Onif.hx: Neb. , for folder giving full
information about the Park. It
contains a largo mivp of the Park ,

as well as a description of tbo prin-
oipal points of interest.-

Excurison
.

rates daily ask the
ticket agent about them.

10 isjiyh' Trip Vullo\vntoue B'arit
mill ItacU.

The Burling's lrcllowstono Park
excursion , which loaves Nebraska ,

Kansas find Colorado points , Tues ¬

day Aug. 20 , will bo back again on
the morning of the 20th-

.In

.

other words , the trip through
tbe Park will takoonly about niuo-

days. . fclOO more than covorB every
expense ) of the trip railrord faros ,

stooping oarua both ways , meals on

route , bolls and stage in tbo Park.
Write for Booklet giving full in-

formation.
¬

. ., 8-8 2t-

J. . FHANCIB ,

General Pasa-jngor Agent.
Omaha Neb.-

To

.

TIIK DICAF A rich lady , cured
of a i Deafness and Noises in the
Heart by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial
Ear Drums , gave 8-25,000 to bis In-

stitute
¬

, so that deaf people unable
to procure tbo Ear Drums , may have
them free , Address No. D 143 ,
The Nicholson Institute , 780 ,
Eight Avenue , New York. jan8 l-

yA New Line of
Buggies , Surreys ,

Spring Wagons ,

and Farm Wagons.-
G.

.

. W. Apple.

Business Pointers.
WALL paper at J. C. BOWOH'H.

Job printing nt this oflioo.-

J1

.

1-8 'inoo } 'HOjy jop ug jo-

JOIUUIIIH

Lubricating oils oi all kinds at-

Wilkins' drug storo-

.f'URK

.

breakfast foods at J. 0.
Bowon's.-

U

.

yon intoud to build call at-

Dicrks Lumber Co. and get prices

I'epsin Gum , two packages ior a-

niolcol at WILKINB' PiiAniiAov.-

J

.

t8.-
ioj. ino-

v tAtjq | | ((1-

HDterkH Lumbpr Co. ban in stock a
car load ol line cedar poatH for the
trado.

Have you any old photograph's
or Untyped that are fading ? if so ,

take them to Banii'ri Studio and
have a medallion made Only 08c ,

8 8 tf-

Fou HAI.K OH TUAUK Town lota
and a few live acre lota in tbirf city ,
for cattle , horsefl or farm land.-

fob28
.

tf ALI-AN RBYNKK ,

If you have rancli-iH , farms or
city property von v. ;int to soil or
runt , liHt the in with J. 1. Snyder ,

Broken Bow , Nob. 4-1 Mf-

FarniH for nalo and lands for ront.
Now is the time to got a farm cheap ,

:IH the cheap farms are all going ,
and pncoa are advancing rapidly.-

J.

.

. G. BltltNlZKIi-

.Bang's

.

, the arti.Ht , ia giving a r-

beautitul medallion with every do-

on
/ ,

of his best cabinet photos-
.Slrmps

.

largo enough to frame 25o
per dozen. 8-8 tf

The old and reliable firm of-

Dierku Lumber Co. ia'the place to-

go for lumber or coal. A good
supply and grades to meet the wants
of their customers are always in-

stock. . 82Hf

You can save money by ordering
your reading matter through the
UEPDIIUCAN. Wo can furnish you
nearly all the papers and niagazins-
or( less than publishers prices-

.ig

.

-dcorio nio JiuiHojo
"

| ) 101AHHI( {

UI OAfq | [ I1H
-

BltUIT jar lidd and rubbers at J.-

C.

.

. Bowon's-

."My

.

baby was terribly nick with the
dlnrrhoi'ft , " siya J. 11. Doak , ot Wll-
luuus

-
, Oraguu. "U'e uero unable to

cure him with doctor's usalotanco , and
an a last resort we tried oliamborlalu's
Uolic , and Diarrhoea lleiuedy. I ana
happy to my it guvu immediate relief
tiiul n CTiuipletu cure. " l 'or sale by J.-

G
.

, HaebtTlu.

THE HOME GOLD CURE

Ail Iiiuctilnim TreHtnieiit 11y
Wlilcii i> riniUtirclH ure-

Curutl Dally In
< > ( T11UII1HUIVCH-

.No

.

Xoxlous I> OHCS. NoVuakeu -
liil olllie Nurvet * . A tleaH-j'nt

-
and * oBitivu Curel' > r tlio i.iciuur-

Habit. .

It ia now generally known and under-
stood

¬
Hint Diunliunueau la it Uetease and

not wuukru'BB. A body Illleil wllu polaou
mid iiL-rveu oompltitely ahftttered by
periodical or constant use ot iutoxictitlnK-
llquord , rt-qiuros un antidote capable of-
lutitrall.iu and eradicating tblu poison
and doatroylpg tbo urnvluK for lutoxi-
ciiiitH.

-
. Huffers may no\V cure them-

selvefl
-

ut Homo without publicity or lees
of time irom IniHlutss by tills wonderful
'Homo Gold Cure" which Ima been per-

fected
-

nfter miny yeuro of oloue study
ami t rent taunt pt inebrintes. The fallh-
lul

-
UF nccurdiu to the directions of-

ttiln womloiful dltcovuty ia positively
iifiiuiti'l; ! ( to cure the most obstinate

i line , no mutter how hard n drinker.
Our reoorda filiow tbo inarveUiu trans-
fermnllon

-
of UiousnmlB of brunkurda

into sober , liuluotriona and uptight men.-
U'lvofl

.
Uiiro Your Iliiihandi. Child-

ren
-

(Juio Your Ktuhera. Tina remedy la-

In no oensb n noatrnni but ia u specific
fflr tliia dlaenso only , and la so skillfully
devised and prepnred tlmt it is tlurough-
ly

-
solublii urn ! pleaatuit to thu tnbte so

Unit It enn bo given In s cup of tea or-
eollon without ih Knowledge of thu per-
son

¬

taking it. Thousands of Drunkarda-
hnvo cured thcmselveavlth this prlculeea / ,
remedy , and us many more hiivo been n '
our' d mid m.ido tomporata men by
having the "Uuro" ndmlniatered by lov ¬

ing Iricndn Rial relatives without thole
bmiwledge In cotfeu or tea , tuul believe
to-day that they dlscontmed drinking of
their own ( r o will. Do Not Wttit. Dt
not bo deluded by apparent and mlslfiad-
Ing

-
"Improveuiunt. " Drive out

dlFunao at once and for nil time. The
"Home Gold Ouro" la eold at the
extremely low price of One Dollar , thua
placing within reach of everybody n
treatment more effectual than others
coating $25 to 50. Kull directionsaccompany each package. Special
advlco by ( killed phynlclans when re-
quested

¬

without extra charge. Sent
piepnldtoany part of the world on
recent of One Dollar. Address DeDr B

. . oaOMPArsY,2
and 23.13 Market Street , Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly conlldetlal-

."Thron

.

h the montha of June andJuly our baby waa teething and took a
running off of the bowels HUI ! BioVneas ofthe Btonmch , " oayaO. > . M. Holllday
ot Datnlnir. hul. "His bowels wouldraovo from live to eight times a d y.
1 hnd a bottln of Chauiberlam'a Colic ,
ctioluraand Diarrhoea Remedy in thehouse and gave him four drops in a tea-
Bpoonfull

-
of water and ne got better at-

onco. ." Sold by JG. . ) .


